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fowl iffairt.

desirable residence on Fourth
Fua 8.LX- -

omred for ..to cheap. Ap-p- lj

rtreet. Banbury.

lo W. C. Packer, F.q., or at Urs offlce.

Da. FranAHB l ,he n"enl Hou,e OB

Xoaday March 27, for one day.
or local. editorials,Cbocpid OCT. A number

crowded out thisbeenand other matter hat
week to make room lor tbc fuil curl pry
ing In the Mahscoy robbery esse.

. w , .,. e.. of Mark Bro-- t eevm-a- l

will and t&eir Urf" ,h "
lt3r" Third ud Ma. k- -
T. cwntrU cUitfit. HaUor

of all aisas of th bast ni'
sr --old cbasrs tH vw- -

.ji-.IMS.-
I P. rf Uua nlaus,

t"1"" Sur ... ... u u.Jud .vnla... """.- -a "

Uat.

alab arainultb Juvsnileaand adult
.. b cuttitut HI- aoaue 9 OU Ul

JT'iT.L ww' "k"1 fll,i,thard to juAjr- -

to B "1

.4. a. Cald-e- U will ii--P" "rni H. at Mount

CoriLi! en th I0l r
kin on tne 1Kb '

wood ae "" uir np by tba eetaran UUor John T.

!h'bafr ou 'bird atmt Suabnry. Tbe beat of fit r
ysutaad, and lb moat faahionabl (d will be

rsd at bia uw.i.'baut laiAjr ator.
Kl Casiai ilahnar will cuotwed Mr. I. SbitaUr a

faaaanger conductor fu tbe bamokiu Diriatoa of tb
. C. B. W. Mr. Bougbaar ia an rat-rea-d

maa baeiug bad laaay jrra eipriasce.
Kvaar on paaamc tb Central Ootbing Hall, wmc

rt Third and Market react euisot help bat admire

tb good taate dlvplafd in arranging in Hat and I'M a

in tb window. It 1 lb bandaoaxMt window ibat
ba yet been a at any bacivea place ia Soaaury.

'iw PuT Omen. k new ioat efaot baa baeo ib.
liabed in Little townltli, at tbe place former-h- y

knowu a ki'i Hoil. and Conrad H. Kaker aj-- (o

iu ted o:auatr.
Ina CHT Botnl Uat wk waa aroaded with gaeate.

It m tit attraetir botei iu tbi plaoa, and ia beoon.isg

aura- - M(alar daily l" IU good areomtaodUMtDa.

r)7 departaiekt ir of tb auwt attraatiee character.
Tba rooia ar no Iras beauuful tfcaa tb a4 arc

for a aan wi:b an empty atomacb. Taere ar
Taw tablea bent in batl tbat equal tkem. Tbt atveadt

- rm and attantiTaaiid evaey on who ha torid
la aer tLa uapjy landlord Mr. fc. T. DniaahaU baa

been mad t iaei bapp; ly tbe comfort aadatteutiou
paid to then wlule gneata et tb beuae.

I BKiI-M- r( E. O. Maue, of b BrM of Hair
a Scbwarti of PUilrdelprhia, paid ear town a abort viit
u Monday, on hi rwturn from Hbaaaokla to take tb

aveaanre of Capt. J. Pbippa niUl'ary company. Tbe arm

at Mala k Swartc ar eilanai vely known far auakiug

tnt beat military and other ualforma. Their ardcr es-ta-

all over the United State. They bav alae a fall
line of lu merchant Uikning gooda for apriag wear

aery cheap. Order will b reaaily Ud and god fit

guaranteed by eending to 5o. 110 Market atreat rhila-delphi- e.

man r 8te1!k started for tbc Eaeters Peni-

tentiary
lo

yeaterday morning with Haley. Delaney,

faire 11 and Lerene, tbe Mahanoy robber, ana
Janice De'.ancy and Henry Hell, convicted of
larceny.

1XL tbe Metbadial uiiuUter In this vicinity
have go De to ilarrixburg to attend conference.

Jlaa. Jake Bcott, of Nertbumberiaud, slip-

ped and fell on Tuesday morning lal aud broke

Ler ankle.

J aeon Hchutub, Eat)., late Connty Commi-ione- r,

to
moved into tbc "Burr Boaae," at Nortb-imbrlan-

on Tneaday latt. Ut. Ilnnaicker
make a t and oblilutf landlord.

Cam TblKVMCat'OBT. Conatable London and
JeteclWe Milton McPberaon.of Nortbumberiaud,
arrraied Woi. F.vaut, David Evan, Jack Evan, and

aud

John Buillb and Henry Kctcbly for atealing coal,
tobacco, grain, etc., from freight car. They

ctered bail for their appearance at next court.

MatlUU b..rtUi cnteied tbe boarding houae

f Mr. Frank Kcsncr, at Nortbumberlaud, u ler
Thursday nlgbt of lal week with tbe intention the

eVjhiug the boarder..' Tlicy were beard, ani
one of the boarder giving tbc alarm, tbey 1k4 Use

without getting anything more tlian a ti voiver Dot

and pocket-knif- e. wa
TBI Banbury iMtly has again t baugrd into oa

other hand. U. G. Fryainger is now ibe pub-Jiabe- r. the

Wji

Til most perMVeriag txKk ageul we know ol

bl Mr. James Washington of this place, lit i
1

tbe agent for tbe sale of several work that
should be in every family, vig : Life aud Travel

of Dr. Livingstone aud Cenleunial Htatory ol
attbe Coiled biales.

At a meeting of tbe Pennsylvania Society for 3i
tbt Prevention of Cruelty tu Anitna s. b:ld late-

ly In Pbiladeipbia, Ein'1 Wl.vert, nf Bunlmrj, the
was chosen honorary tor Surili
nmberlsud connty.

Wa are sorry to learn that Ir W. IV. KoUbios

of Hickoty Corners, tbte county, i coMpeLed lo by

mire from the practice of medicine on account
cf disability caused by ajplo'leiy a Tew years a
atf9. Dr. Robbie hat been tbe principal Phy-

sician
we

in tbe lower eoa of tbe couuty lor umny aud
yeara and has been Very saccrssfai iu tuoet criti-

cal
did

eases. While tbe pvoplc ol that part o tbe tbe
county will regret lo part with aim, tbry will be

nineh (ratified In knowing that tbey bare anoth-

er phyalclan Dr. I. M. Coor to take hi iiiie i
wbo'.bouyba young uian, has vnad jmven Cap

on
bin a M a reliabln ui sb.e practitioner.

Ut a card in another column it w!ll be aeeu

tbat John L. llsuimrr l. lately of Shamokla,
baa beewane a artoer in lb Esabraiaa etiirt
Mannfactnry Co. "0. BOG Cbealnut (treat Fbiia.
The company claim a sew and perfected tyatetu
of shirt ratling, using no pattern, but siting their
cusl intra from actual measurement. Mr. Xlaui-oa- er

) favorably known thiougbont tbe.fclale a
reliable and cicclletit business Man. Ui

word can be relied , and alt who ire tbrir or-4e- ra

for abtrta Can d p nd on receiving tbc ar-br-

be rrpreacntt. Tboae in want of a gwid

rticie will do well te wait for a week or tw ,

MD be wlil via it tbi place to take order. al

have reortvad a tej.ijr lra a t rent, frwai

w; lowuaui, ta ou articic M tlx 3d iuat m i iT--.

to Mtiuul tvacaera Having trub, c. 9r a

lUrd to diciina it on aetxmut ut Urn

t leiifrtk and i eraotiaUtM. La tfit&nt ait tin- - ra
a i

Uiat tbe pr.l dun not auirrM bia U , --lid iu

ttt tw stteiapt waa wade u Uuv tlta laaCiaei out ir
vuiduw, lUt at tne cloaiuf of aiaui(uuuiuiHiu

ta tuat part of tbe riort m true. Ue aiatta tbat
rUuUra axe w tba liabtt of Iwrum iiole In UiruVaka oa

ancbr, and nlliiig tbem witb iiowdrr, wairii . not
V w bile tba acliool la la eeaaioa. Ha daairea a

Id tba teacaar, and If b la eorracl w agnw mUh

baliave a joung nampaou would not cu.
Uiat acliool. W aaaure A Taiaut' tb it tbr out

to ua waa not by any of tbe iiitrornr
altachaa Ua blame.

ing vlSerre were elii-te- J for ilir en-b- e

Nurlt'd Co. AgriruIturMi So
Ml last Tueaday : ni

"ird.
"". Armslroi:.

'.and. go
1. Haae. bis

t : bis

idiot.

Court Procerding.

TnvRsi.aT, lurch 10.

Cota. . Cliaries Kornig Sett in; Dre with

intent to defraud iueuiance corapny. Not

gui'.ty, but to pay costs.
Com. v Johu Luuger uu.itv iu

manner and form as Indicted.

Same v Same Larceny. Defendant plead

guilty aud submits.
Com. vs Gilbert Belt, eurjciarv. 0teutlty.

After tbi trial Reitl wat taken ba-- to jail,
tbrre to await tiial on fur olLer couits.

Com. vs Tlanuah Elrmei Keeping a bawdy

bouse. Not guiity mi prosreutia- - to pay

coat.
Com. vs Jesse Henyl ntnl Alot im ilcnsyl

Relling liijuoi to dnktds. Not guilty, and
proset utor, Samuel.'rcderiek, to pay iwli.

Katue vs Same-Selli- ng litiuor to m!no

Same verdict.
Same vs Same-Sell'- ug liitosicnling drink on

election day. t.nie verdict".

S.:uc vs Satr! Sclliuif intoilrating driuk on

Sunday, hati verdict.
Cup. dicbael Kelley Pen-ttion- . Cas-- -

beard and ndant ordered to pay ctsts.
Com. vs Jartin Farrell, Mirbael Haley, I'hilip

Delaney al Geor.e Leveus. Wbeu tbi case

was call OP. the attorneys for the detente
moved t qnasb the array of grand juroi,
claimiu. that they bad been illegally drawn.
Pendioi tb motion th Court adjunrurd until
Friday raorn lug.

FaitMV. March 17.

Till morning tbe audience room was crowded,

audl'.er Court bad been opened by our gei.bl
frieid Mr. Beckley, tbe pilsonersin tbeCaimnni
tovnsb'p rsbb-i- cas were brought iu and

atea within the bar.
The motion to qnash the array of grand Jurors,

made last eveuiu;, was over-rule- -i t j tbe
Court.

Tbe time of tbe Court was occupied uutil 11.30

o'clock in electinir the jury. Gilbert Keitz was

tbe object of attraction, the of tbe audit-ric-

being turned toward bim. He apti-ar- s pale,
careworn and dejected. The four oilier men aie
quite young, and appear very calm and un-

moved by tbe inquiring look ol tbe crowd. The
cas is

Co.ti. vs Mlchttil Haley. Puilip IManey, Geo.
Levens aad Martib Farrell. Burfc!aie.

After tb jury wa w,.ra, Mr. Kase, District
Attorney, opened tbe case on the part of tbe
Commonwealth. lie reviewed to tbe jury the
facts and circumstance .o be proved, the bciu-ousne-

f lb crime, and the neccMiity of having
justice done tbe Commonwealth iu the rase. He
pictured brilliantly tbe scene of tbe robbery tn
tbat memorable night, the aeriou prcdicauieul
of tb parties robbed, and fur.hci argued tbat if

th Commouweakh produced eviduice and cir
enmstances which wosld 'rove tbcae parties to
be tb implicated one, then, for tbe good of so-

ciety and tb protection of tbe people, tbty
would And a Verdict accordingly.

Court adjourned until IS minulea of
artguaoo fcgasiox.

John Lunger, couvicted yesterday on two
charge of larceny, wal called up aud sentenced,
for lb Brat, to VI months, aud for the second,

two mouths confinement iu tb Eaateru Peni-

tentiary. The session, until i o'clock, wa oc-

cupied by n.otlons, iic. after a hicb tbe Cameron
township case wa resumed. Tbe first evidence
brard was th

tetimot or mia&N agyaiacta:
I live iu Cameron township ; on tbe 12th of

January I was ia my own bouae ; my bouse in
our mile from Welkcl't hotel ; w were silling iu
the house ; my wife went out to feed tbe calf;
she was coming op from the other bouse ; a fel-

low followed her up lo the door ; 1 looked over
tbe other bouse and aaw another ligbt at tbe

window 1 went over and tried lo opcu tbe door
with one band, and could not ; then 1 took both
hand and puabed tbe door opru ; one fellow
puinled gun at we and t abut the door ; two
hot were tired in tbe door ; 1 thru weul up
lair and began lo a boot dewa; 1 shot tlowu

one man fe. I ; Mr. ttilliuau came up stalls
loaded tbe double-barrele- d gun;tlicu ibey

came out and stood arouud tbe dead man, anj i
pointed tbc gun down aud shot again ; Ibeu tbey
went away aud we went out and over to ibe
stone house ; it was about six o'clock ; it war
pretty dark ; tury acre there aooul iiirre q.iai

of an hour; 1 only taw out mau'a mo, in
one thai stood ou Ibe lower cm. r oi Uk

boards; these paitie stole uiou.y n.iu (tie
sloue bouse ; w lived in tbe toiu lioua- - ; we

tbe other bou--e as a sumuiei kitciieu ; Uo
know tbe aiuouiil of tuouey ibal was taken

trout th Louac ; alter tbest paillea went away
went in the uoum ana lound the clo k opeu,
tbe lower loor ; we went up htair aud found or
cheat biokeu oieii auu ..om) laaeu out; 1

weut to see the enVcl of ui tiring ; ibe dead man
between tbe two houaca ; 1 UiVcr saw bim

beloic ; tbcre were two tucu Ibtle tic I ore Ibis
happened ; 1 cau recumnto one ol ibe uieu laa;

sec blui now ; yea, thai is ibe uiau Ipoiutiu. lo lb
Leveus ; be eanic l buy suue b..y ; another
Dtau was with bim ; 1 btlieta ibe biau that was
shot wa lbs other waa s tbey dij aol go lo look

my hay ; I told inem I bad noue to eil, but
bowed them the road to gel souii bay ; theae
eu behaved pielty good iu tbe bouse ; llu--

came doaa Irom ibe baru to tbc i.ouse ; tuey
l the houae aud aeked " here the iuu ol N.

house Was ; 1 aboac litem tbe road lo the
other houae ; Tbey came in the aumuicr kitchen
houae; i lol.owcd tlie Hall ut lliaae tuei. ; they
went up ibe road towards Heiaei's tatcrn ; 1

waa following bp their Hal. ; 1 could track I be in
tbc O.ood ; 1 rouiO track them lo tbe liou.-e- ,

1

L.loUil Ibe snow ; InrV caute from the moau
lam ; 1 did nut kuow llieui ; we lound twoun,

b.c aud a ro ; Tu:s is one ol l he guu t.ial
war tell by ibe ruobcis : tbi is the other otic ; iu

found tin one between tU siiojiiier houae
ibe ruau. 1 lound a hie ; Ibis i tbe ttie ; 1

not bud auvlhiug eie ; i louud the tope ou
way oiuKay from the tioui-c- , nearly one

uit.e nd ; it wa down towards the cieek ; tbey
loliowcd ibe load, ud aeul lip lo t ie Wids , i I
lound lb tile where they broke Ibe cheat ojk-- ;

luiiuii a cap; ibe man Uiat was shot bad no
ou ; the rap was beside bim ; it waa laying

ibe ground ; ibis is the very cap; tbe mau
thai was shot bad a bat ou ; Ibis was au extra
cap ; I gave these goods to 'iaylor ; this was al I
dark ; Ibis draft draft shown wilnesa repra-seul- s

the buildiugs ; this is tbe bara, iu:s the
wagon bouse ; this is the chicken abed, this tbe
umuirr bouac, tbi tbe wash bou-- c ; Ibe track

came from tbe mountain down lo ihr pub.ic
road and ihtn through the Ada up lo ibe bouse. it
This was in Northumberland couuty ; bol. liiil-raa-

Jacob Bill mau, my wife and live children,
George Mowcry, l'bil. Moweiy aud old Mrs.
BlUnian were In the houae; we weie all iu tbe
summer kilcheu ; we ba.l eaieu supper.

Crva Examined. It is lout mile to H iaiiio-ki-

; Ibe route ibey lock 1 uu not know wlidlj, i
longer or not; (be main, road tney look
along tbe mountain ; tbe road tbey I ok a a
battler lo gel up Ibaa tbe public mad liaidei

the house ; lue rojj tiny iMk w.ih not . tj
biily; you have Ui croa the inoiiniaiu ; the
road were fro ; they were inuh ; it .i

about dark ; Ibey remained tbret tfuaitere ol uu
bout; 1 did ut aeeui Iheiu bin i b y bit ram'-- ,

ouly w ben I opeiird Hie door ; Ine lei.ow al the
doot I do not ace noa ; I e nut x-e- Mm

nee, without be 1 in Po'.ttvilir ; i In y have one in
Jaii I think tb..l ia the ue ; tti re weie lout
nve persons, 1 ant not ute ; ili. re were six

tracks went a..y ; there ai-- i wo in fioiil o' tile
house and one between lue houae : lin y weut iu al

tbe upper aide of the bouse ; the door waa
locked.
TkaTIMOKf vr SKI, NATUSM UKNItlNOEk :

1 am the w ile ol Nathan lleLnlunri ; ie it li

Nathan lleiiliiuer al the tioiire a hele the rob-

bery was roUiniillt d ; we bad aupper Hint I went
to feed the Call ; a ma u came up the road

aiib a double batieiled gun and poiuleil it to
waidaine: then got IrihteUeil ami tan uiiil be
ran after nie and came rloae up lo tbe d or ; 1

pressed I l:o door abut ainl he tia k the K'jIi back
and beitl the diMii abut l.inoe.l ; he II en took
bold nf ibe door nob and pulled il opt-- ; I want

to my t at! tx for' tl.uk ; my lit-.- ak. 1 A

ne the in. i tier aud 1 laid bim a miiti was oulMiic
and agoing to biat me ; tit u ui huaiiatid open-
ed tbe door aud aaw I he uieti oui!d' and did at ia

out ; lliea Mr. H- - isninger wnt op stairs for
gun ( then Mr. Mowery said be would k'o lor
gun, and when tbey opened tbe door tin y

shot tbitnigh the ilnor ; the door wan not wide
0ien wbeu they shot ilitougli; the biicbaliot
went through tbe door ; I think there were thir-
teen buckshot went through the door ; I am not
sure I si-- ibe perou here l hut shot through the I
door; lh y aie not dressed no like they were
then if it wa any, it was tbe second one (Far I
re I J ; I never saw these four men before (trainee;
bet-- vl my knowledge aud belie I, 1 Hunk tbat if
be bad a rap on,' that il is the dark lace I saw
Uiat utgbl, but I am not sure ; be bad either a
blue or a biark bt ou that uigbt ; I did not see
more than one at tbe door ; I did not go out ; I
looked out when P. Moweiy opcurd tbe door and
saw nothing but tbe flash of agon; I did not
look out after tbat till they went away; alter
they left I went out and brought the nei.bbor ;
1 saw nothing when I wrr.t out ; I came back
tbat ulghl ; 1 saw the dead nian and plenty of
people there ; ibey shot Ore or six lime alter
ilennlnger Cred ; tbe first time they shot I stood
at tb door ; alter tbe two tlrat slu.ts were Cred I
1 sal down on the floor; tbe children w re ou
lb floor ; the old lady was with me ; tbe rest
sat on chair ; except ooe ; Mrs. Billtnan est be-

hind the stove on a bench ; I went up stairs in
tbe ton bouse and saw tbe chest broke to
piece ; it was a chest tbat bad two drawers be-

low
If

; there was money kept iu the drawers; I
do not know bow much ; those that own tbe
oiotiey must know bow much ; tb chest wa
broken ; the lid broken, tbe lock lorn otl ; the
money belongs to George and P. Mowery aud my
notber ; my molbar is Sarah Billinan ; I saw
othlng else broken but tb cbest ; I saw the

elf ; tb door of tbe dock wa open but not II
ksn.
Yum Sfmintticn. It wa is the evening;

I when it was i cttiin' i!:irL : I on the li.itcl
i when I first mitt the man; be came from th

lone Iioukc ; I can not tell bow far it was : i

was at the corner of the borcb and turned Hinl
went Into the bouBe ; I hurried; it a ju;t
about candle light : he time one way utid I

another on the porch ; I was going out towrdii
the barn and he Fame no the other end of the
porch : we came together at the door ; I looked
closely at tbe person ; I was not much frighten
ed ; I was not afraid ; but it nmde me feel queer
when I was going to the stable uutl llii man wa
pointing a gun ut me.

TESTIMONY Of OEtlKOK MOWEKt.

I am u son of Mrs. Billmuu ; I live with my
mother, Mr. Biilrunr ; I wan ut home when the
robbery occurred ; I was in the uiniuT-!iou- e ;

it was dark when ihe robbers came ; we all set
in tbc mmmer honi--c ; and Mr. lleiiiiinger went
out to feed tbe call and Mime in Hi! drove her in
she came in and alter she came in I trot hold of
tbe door anil pulled it shut ; then Mic begged to
go out but w would not let her out ; then ll.--n

ninger said that he saw a lig'it outside ; then the
mau outside told Henniuger to go back into this
house ; Ihen my brother Phil, went lo llie door
und opened it; they slio ' in the tloor ; then 1

went back an ! they -- hot in again ; then lien
ninger began to shout ; w hen Henniuger Miot
the lual, tbey shin three allots up through the
house; I saw mi body there; I beard t tie-Il-

shoot ; '.lie silveis Hi w against me till they hum
med ; after the battle over and I l bought I

was safe, I weut out ; I did not slay long aftei
they were rone I then went over lo the stone
bouse ; all doors were open at tut: stone bouse ;
we went up to the chest, that was broken open ;

I had fHW altogether, al! sliver and gold ; about
f &40 in silver; balance in gold ; three 2it gold
pieces ; the rest tlO, $5. and tl gold pietvs,
ViO whole dollars, and the rcl iy. 'j and ' dm-bti-

some smaller bits; I don't know 'low
much ; my mother's money and brother a were
ill the chest ; my mother lost 9 W.r ; we tin not
know how much my brother lost, but live or sis
hundred iu gold and silver, and don't know bow
many notes ; the chest was open mid the dr.ivv
crs. broken, and llin lid oil, ant! papers -- cutlcred
over the floor; I found a tile there; nothing
else ; I did not see the cap.

No cross culmination.
TESTIMONY Or PHILIP MOWF.ItY.

I live in Cauieron tow. ship, thi county ; am
a son of Mrs. Billinan ; lived with iu mother
at tbe summer-bous- where the robbery was
commilled; was ut hum's the 1?i!i of Janiiaiy
when Ibe robbery was com mil ted ; tin- - roibers
Came there and wnntej to kei'l n in tin- - M me
house ; I wanted lo go out and th' y shot through
the door and 1 s' uame I tbe dooi shut am! tliei
shot again ; did not see anvbo i v ; hear! I he
shooting; when eveiyihing was over I went out:
did ml see much but the dead in in ; I weul over
to the stone house: everything':! open nnd
everything empty ; I saw the clock : the clock
was oeii ; saw the che-- t ; il wn-- i ti side down ;

the drawers knocked out : had mom-- in it ;

about '.'(! ; uhoui $!J gold ami $ 5.30 silver ; li tl
snoe in notes ; it was all gone ; had tite money
in the drawer of the chest; do not know whit
they o eued lb che-- t Willi; tin file .ai I t he:e ;

the'drawers oaikcd as if tbey were broke ojn--

wiib a hammer ; 1 never s.iw ibe ti e Ihen- - be
fore ; there was nothing wiontr with th'' li I. but
around the hole wh.re the key went in it looked
as if il was done with a file ; aw the cap there ;

the man that was shot had a black bat on.
Cros Examined. I had t"J gold; two t"i

pieces, two $10 piece and the lest were $1

pieces; the silver was half-dollar- s, quarters,
ten. five and three cent pieces; do not know
ho much of each it v as ; the. bank botes We.c
thtee f.V) notes ; the ies weie $'20 note bill one
which was it fid piece ; the man that a shot
bad a black hat ike i hi- - hat shown witness ;

il is not on bis head ; the hat laid two or three
feet from the man ; the cap laid about tweiiiy-tiv- e

feet down toward the wooda ; 1 was lh - first
that saw that rap. I

TESTIMONY t T COKONEK TSYI.OH.

I live in Shautokin; am coroner ; I w.t at
Heiininger's at bet ween l"J and 2 o'c.ocs on the
loth ot January ; was there to hold an impicst
on the body of the man laii i b. iwvcn the stone
hoase and the summer klt' hen ; th'' 2i

feet from sKine house to summer kitchen ;

north side of Mone house i porch ; on the south
side there is a lull story more ; il is not on pub
lie road ; the stone building is a il 5 J yard
from the public road ; this is ibe road coining
from .Mabauoy Valley ; the first thing 1 saw was
aiteen or sixteen men with shot guns, Ac. I 1

took a lantern and went along lo win re the dead
mau lay. I look the two men t1i.it caittc with
me from shaiiinkiu and :urn. J the dead man
over aud asked them if they recognized bun;
tbey did. and saitl that i' was Phil. Hughes. 1

did not see a gnu beside him. I s. a'( heH him
and found a powder flask. When I p'eked the
cap up it was about 5 foot I rom him ; the hat
was ou his thigh ; a black lelt hat ; the summer
kitchen was rid lied with shot; the only door!
goiug out of the bouse Was shot through the I

panel aud jam ; each load scattered about
iuches ; there were buckshot boles ; there were
boles you could slick tour finger through I did j

I

not go in the stone house th.it morning ; 1 was ,

holding llie inqtieat and Slopped for good reasons 1

and went to Mi.tmoklii before any one knew it 1

bhaniokiu ; went to M iniokin and told nit 1

family I was safe; the deleiidatils live in With j

itiglou's row ou Franklin street : three of them
live in the same house ; am not positive whether
any of tbe defendants boarded Willi Hughes ; the
ouly person I know anything about is Mr. Ha-

ley ; be is a miner : 1 touinl Mrs. Haley, Mis.
Hughes and tieo i.et'ciis a few iniulltes bctoie

alter 7 o'clock : di l u t see the clin k but 1 a
know bv the train which leave at "0 minutes
pasl 7 o'clock ; did not see (ini. I.cvens when 1 I

hrst weut in ; be came into the room dressed in I

b's sl.irt sleeves aid panls ; 1 was not present at
the arrest of Karr. l. but was at the oflirv pait ot I

tune ; they scut for tne.
Court adjourned until nine o'clock Saturday

morning.
TESTIMONY OP MKf. BIU.MAN.

it
I live over at Mahancy, Cameron twj.,

Noith'd co ; next harxcat I will be bt years of
age. 1 am the widow of David Billinan; Mrs.

Henniuger is my daughter. I live with my
son-in-la- llriiniaget. hut in the same house
always ; that is the same house ihe rohlwry wa
committed ; the night of the roblery I was with j

mv in the summer kitchen. It was j

I
just about getting d.irx when the robbers came ;

did not see any or them ; 1 In aril I tie in snoot ;

Ihe robU-r-s shot in through the door; tte rob--

her shot alterwards when Mr. Henninger shot
bis last shot ; they shot 6 or 7 shots ; they shot '

tbe sutmnei house. - 1 have not seen any of
them ; I hai some money there. I had f5"5 iu j

baUk notes; I do not know what denoiuinatloiis ;

there were 5- -, 10s, 20, Ml ami smaller bills ;
;

there was more than one M bill ; 1 do not know j

j

bw many. 10s ; I do uot kuow bow many '.Ms ;

had thai nionev iu a po ket hook iu a box in
tbe chest ; it was iu the chest, not in the drawer;
the money was tacu that night. 1 went Irom
tbe alone house to the summer house before

tonight : I was the last one left the summer house.
After the rest were gone from the slone house

tied the lire and wen op too; I lost every
Icent that night ; tny two bovs bad money besides

myself, lln-i- i nanus are (ieorgeatiJ Philip Mow-

ery

j

; they boi h had money there ; their money e

was taken too ; they did not leave auy ; they
wouid have taken laolc if they could have found

; the chert was locked before the robbery ; the
drawers were looked ; the cheat w.is upside
down ; the drawers were knocked to pieces and
the papers over the floor. The doors all at the
stone house were ipen ; they came down and
left tbe doors open ; tbey went In above on the
porch and wer.l out; there ! a cellar kilcheu
under the house ami tbey wont iu cm the porch
above and went dow u in tbe kilcheu from the
inside. There is only two d'N.rs thul leads out I
from the house ; there is another door out of tbe
cellar; the door in the kd cacti waa not lifted ;

tbe doots were latt bed.
floss Examined. I was the iatl one lelt the

slone bouse ; I b it before il.uk; went over to
tny I ha t my supp- - r befoie that ; 1

did not iock the doois when I b ft the stone
bouse, 1 latched them. The cu si was up slairt

the alone hou.-- ; the chest was iu the upper
story; I and Hi miiiigi r do cot board at the s.un-

til'. eT lleiiiiinger b is his table aud me aud my

bos have out own ; Hcnuitig'-- r got his supper
the summer kilcheu with his people.

?Tt kimY. March IV
Court calied at the usual hour, Judge Rocke-

feller pieiding. Alter a few mo; e questions of
cioas examination to Coroner Taylor, the Court

proccetn a lo take iii; t

TESTIMONY OF CILUTKI KEITZ :

I lived, on the lh of January, in Cameron
loau-bi- p. about Hi tec utiles luau Nat lull lien-niiiet- V

; am not mui h acquainted With the de-te- n

lanls ; I hud met them before Ihe lohliery.
year ng", January, 1S75. 1 worked at Big

Mountain drift. Phil. Heiaticy and 1 had u
about rich tut it. Oa! Joe Heiiniiiger

iuside boas that drift.. Ms and Joe Hen-

niuger were butties, aud be came nr.d talked
with me a food while. I loll that place and
went lo Cameron township. Did uol see Deluucy
until January some time. 1 went to hh.unokm
on tbo 7t'.i of J i i.uy. A mau came to me and f

asked me it I saw foil. Delaney. I did not so in
Delaney on Friday ; not til! Monday tnoi uiug. in

did not know Michael Haley at tba! linn-- ; 1

thought h name was Begin y ; he -- u i I it was ;

toid bim h could see me, but nt at tiial time,
for I wanted to go to May's oMlee. 1 wa- - in-

formed that James May was ut lin house. I

met a man whom J did uol know, hut nil. r
thai it was George LeVeiis. When I c.

came bark to the railroad crossing L' V. n- - asked
me whether I saw that man that wanted to see
ue. H said I knew him. After I cam back

from May? I met Haley at the railroad crossing.
He told me Phil. Delaney wanted lo s. e about
going over to take that money. 1 told hitn I
would not go or have anything to do about rob
bing anybody. Ue just wanted me to gn along
and show him the place, but I would not. Then
tbey said they would come over on Saturday and

should show them tbe direction. That I did
not need to go along. On Saturday morning
Michael Haley and George Leveus came over to
Soyer's tavern. I went aud showed them where
the bouse was. and they told me they would go
ou Saturday or Snuday night, but th'-- hatlu't

lias or men enough ready now to go tin re.
They weut up the mountalu and I went home.
One noon I went up to Shatnokin and nu t De-

laney on the railroad crossing. He told no-
things were all right and that tbey were noi
quite ready yet. Martin Farrel rain up ; I did
uot know bim. Delaney Said Farrel was all
right. Delaney said 'Met us go to the railroad."

wanted to see somebody. We went to Wit h
ington'a row. He said Levena bud gnne to Lo-ct- t

Gap for more men aud gum, and that they

would go Hide one of these lights. fm a- - th
gil guns ami revolvers enough ; that is al
nil I kunir. II Jet and Iielattoy said I sh m l

come to Shain-ikii- alter it aas over uu I gel tn
share of the money. Delaney said I should com
either to W. McC'anrllcs" or the ivootls to g:i ni
share of the money. Kverv time we talked
about it thev said that unv time anv one would
sntif sl about It they would b shot. I had a

- .....
coiucisauoii in tan a coupie oi wecas kw
ianevHtifd I should siv nothing about u.bui
said out in the yard it was no use, all should go
to the penitentiary ; that I should say nothing
about it. I uske.l bim where the money was ;

he saitl "none of your businees.' Haley and
Leveus came over on Sat ur lay. at Uover'a tav-
ern, to see the plac-'- . It was about II o'clock I

think. They look a iliink al Bojer's tavern. I
went ti l I saw I he roof, and then slopped. I

went up to Hie church and waited. They Went
right act. i.--s I lie mountain from the church;
they did not take a road ; they w-- nt right lo the
mountain; they had no guns. They came to
Boyei'b ami wanted to buy shouts. They were
gone ten minutes nt Heuuingeis, before they re-

turned. This was oa Satiudav, before lit'' rob
bery. I went to aamokin on Friday to collect
some nionev Ironi M tv : we caught his muo's
tu I lound lin y were his. and went over to get
nionev lor their Iced. Ou i iday il was about
10 o'clock when I m-- them at .Shautokin. I left
M'.ainokiii at twelve o'cock. I went over with
('. Hotel's team, and went b.it k with il. t:.

Cro-- s Examine'!. I !.cl in t'euieion i.mti- -

ship about eight yeais; I ;iv.-- i he'ote moving
to Catin toil township, in I.oc t iip; 1 w a:
then-- I tbi. .k el'oie 1SIJ7; Iwmk.d fir a man
Ita.ned John Long; I have n d work ! continu
ally ill Hit' initio, since ihrl I. on-- : I ii.iveb ea
in the I nlel.eriiig liusittess in ameroti town-hi-

my m .tket was :,t Mtaniokia an ! (Jap
ami around iln-re- I have n .t buiciit-f- d anv for
three Veal's: Ilitst im-- t P. U lanev about six
yeais ago; he lived Willi his brother; I -- old
meal there, that is the way I ritt met him;
Joseph Henniuger was inside miss at the mines;
he is b'oiher lo Nathan Wenninger ; lies.tid tha!
lii uu hi vus the richest m. in he died, an I

now N..th.in Iteniiingcr wa- - th- - rietiest ; I did
not know, .'am I. hi- - name t II I m hi ii iu i an:
Haiey - the in.i- thai wauled lose- - meat Wea-Ve.l- V

; I weiil lo Weaver's but did not tin el II
; I in I Many ou the railroaii crossing almat

11 o'ci.Hk ; I think, am not positive; it w.is he-lo- te

noon ; he said P. Delaney wauled to !M n:e
long ago nboiil that money over there; I told j

nun i would not go along ; he sal I I need not. i

thai tlii-vhi- l plenty o n ti an I boys to go j

along; do not know who wis along the nilit
tbe liloitev was taken; when I allow ej them
where tile house was they wa re gone about ten
minutes ; they just went down and looked at t!te
plaee : Michael H.ilev told nif h- - live. I in Wiih-ingtou- 's

row. Franklin street ; I think it wo ihl
tak? a man an h ear a- ! a half or two hoar- - it)
walk from II iiiiinger's to Wil . iuton's row.
Peter Weikel was in B ij. i V tavi'tii when we
were there ; I think they sai l th-- y w.itile ! t bltv
hogs. I made no previous appointment t i meet

he-- e men prior lo meeting th-- m uf t r lilio id.
I do not know what became ol the money tii t
w.i taken that itighl : I have been away from
the county since ; 1 have tu Caua la ; I
went by rai.roa I ; I came there oil s.un lay. an I

was th.-r- till Mon lay, and 'hen came lo the I".
S. toBiillalo; I traveled by abroad : I went
lo Caiiesteo, N. V.; came there Tuesday and
gave tuyseii' up to ihe uiithoiities ot the. law. I
gave uivs.-l- l up bt'Cau-- e I was trouble! lo denlh,
and knew 1 was blamed (' it. uutl thought that
I would give up tnyeil'u:nl clear tn conscience.
I did not inert or see them ou tin: night of the
robbery ; I heaid of Ihe robbery the next noon.
Anytime utter the robbery w.s done I was to
come to Hia'iiokiii and nicri Farrel uutl Delaney
and the rest and get tny s Intro of the money. 1

know nothing about the money ; I ('.' nut know
where it is or anything else. I did not ee any
thing of the defendants till at the 'quire's ofli c.

had motley eii"tit-!- i to go to Canada, but not
enough to come b it k. il was tin-- general talk
wit!, al of llieui that anyone that told would g. t
shot. I do ii"! kno my more where ihe inou y
is man a ehil 1 111 it is not hm n. N , sir ; I di
no, pan tin- - thiug. they said 1 should j'isl
show I In in tne p ace and tbey woiii.i ti X it .i . i

light. The chinch I wa- - talking about 1s in
Cam. ton township, about one mile from N
lleiiniisge: V lioiiso. weul out lo the church
with Mich.ie. Haley and ?coige Leveus on
Sattir .y. J.iiiu ary si. I think about 11 or Vi
i Cio' k. 1 don I think I li. y wore iIoaii to

; they went down 1 think to see the house;
Wailed 11 they faille )ai k, u'siut tell uiinuleS;

they Went towards Inline up the mouiitaiu ; 1

went Inline ; that was the last lime I saw Haley
aud Levi ns ; 1 did imt Haley on Monday. 1

said 1 gave iuys-:l- t because conscience troubled
me. I was on trial this week charged with
butgiaty ; 1 was tried, an I the ver-'ie- waa, not
gui.ty. I ilul not know what liny weie going to
do with iu-- ; 1 ilia not kuow w. el In r there Mas
evidence to convict me or not. J be rea-o- u I
gave myseif up I was -- n k, h ul no money, Jke.

know .i in. in by the name of Bruce Kay ia
llu.hesvil.e. I told In. ii what 1 wa- - b, allied for,
an i told bun 1 thotigiil 1 would go away lili tne

il- -s was over ; 1 did not say n, htm nobody t

knew whole th" iiioui-- was but tne ; I to! I hi n
thought I knew who bad il ; 1 did tiol tell It in
wou.il go aay a wliiie and e. hen 1 came back
would gel Ihe money ; 1 tolj bim I thought I

knew who hail il ami alter I came hark I

thought 1 could g. l mt share ; 1 ollered bun no
reward to gel this money tor me ; I told hitn I
was bianied for sit a. ing money, but did not steal
it, but thought 1 cotiiti gel my share ol it ; i
wanted nun to come to my falln r an. I get some
money for me so that I cu! I travel ; I oiry had

coi.pl. of dollars. I did not know Phil.
Hughes, the man t hat was shot ; never b.t ! a
conversation with hitn I do not know the man
Ke.n y. in Po'.t-vili- e jail j I never had any coti-- )
v.Ts.iiioii with Hugh. or K. liv that I know ol ;

never came from my home to tshainokiu tola k I

about ibis ; they never cam- ove, at an) time lo
ta k about litis; I never oft r d lo tut ni-- ti any
guns lor this rolitM'ty ; I never bad been iu my
lite, thai 1 know of, .tl 'lushes ; I never butoh-eie- d

there ; I never spoke to uttvhody cl-- e ah nit
but Haley, Delaucy, Farrel and Leveus ; I

kuew tint I was going to tit; lincsted when I
weul l.i Canada ; I came and look thetui lat
rUiubiiry ; my lather brought lint part ways ; I

went to tw. Bcckeis the Hrst night und told
them I ails blamed lor the robbery; I knew
them about two years ; I came thereon Saturday
evening and stayed there till Monday morning.

told I'. Beach who came there about it ; 1

knew P. Beach about two years; 1 saw Taylor
on Manila) be..re 1 went away ; 1 saw lleitii ami
Taylor al Buyer's tavcru ; I tii I i.ot tell them I
kuew thev would catch me: I Was afraid of
Hen in and Taylor ; Bei .ker's bnuc is twenty two J

miles from lather s 1 walked all the way ; I !

told tin: seliool teacher ut mv lather s house all
about it ; 1 th-n- bis name is am not I

certain ; I stavetl at my lather's hoti-- e till aller-- I
noon ot Tuesday; came to S?itnttry : left my
lather at Hull's store and rnmr ou to
mill aud sh pi a while ; ..t l:i Sunbniv ii, time
for the 7 o'clock train. 1 weul to Wiliiatusjiori,
then Hugln sbmg, Irotii He re to L iporle hy I'.kii,

Dtishore. 1 met Johu and got twelve
do lats. Went to Towan.la, tvulve iitilvs, on
f'sit. Went to Niagara Falls, then to Tnwada.

was loo sick to work. 1 in ide a sla'.euieul
alter 1 was in jail two da s. I toll Iheiu all I

,.t;M tniiik of al that lime. .

iriEKNOoS s!o.
("oirt at . when tin? tto-- i iv..mi

nation .' IleitZ was cniittntie l :

1 uiet I'hilip DclaiK y in Sh iituikin on Mi.uilny
nt tlie railroad erosi-ln- i tlie Monday liclotc the
tohticrt, in I lie bneiiotiii koiio- - tilltc. J' wita

'J and 11 o'clock. I do lint kuovr who lie
li. He uutl 1 had it conversation titxiul

tin- - robbery. I imneit te:l tmw loniT. I think
we were together one hour. Farrel was pri-.'i- it.

think I lelt Miaiiinkiii f r home abut:) o n'clock.
went home with a h ickstt r t- n in Emanuel

Hnicions tin the Tib ! Juiiu.ii v. 1 s7t. litol
ll.ilev i.d :.cven. Il was o.i Kri lay. never
talked to II iiniiiL'er ab .ui inoid men ihal ha I

money. Atttr the rot bery took place did ii"t
make a slutemeiit to Taylor, made
one in Jail bol ire Coroner Taylor and St lie's At-

torn) y. The Mrranifetneiit vta that as to go
to Win. Met'atidlesr'a or tbo winiila to tjet tlnl
money, was to meet them at the railroad
crossing, did not go to Shamokin to Ki t the
money. bud no conversation with Hughes,

dou'l kuow that ever saw Galvin in my life.
did not c.o to Shatnokin for the money because
did not want." did not lelt Bruce Kay any-

thing about thitt morey thru is, abont scuding
anybody niter it. Hint muutioued ll.c nnnies
of these parii. s lo Thomas Altleiaon. coining
from Coiietlog tu Eiiuiia. gave my elf up.
In lo liruce ICay did not tell bim who

thought had the niiiney. Mr. May sent an
otder over to me lor tlie mulct had catiuht.
There was a dilliciilty about theoid i. look
the otder at hotel's hotel. went over on 1'ii-ilit- y

to L''t tlie money. Went lo May's othce to
Wl money, and oltice was rhtil. urked 8ol.
Buyer if order w.is .o..d or tn.t. ii was the day
beluie the luncrui. am ceitniri Jo. Heuuing-e- r

;tv bo8 of tlie mines, he vvjs over me,
know. Theie wa nobody present bat iAlatley
when wc taik"d itbout ;ich men.

TESTIMONY UF JullN HOXVtililii.ri:.

live in ('.uiiemii to wti.--n i j, abicit one mile
ri ii it H!tinini;"i . saw one ol the defend; mis

towuehip in June lien. Lcvcic-- . saw him
lien linnet's house. Atiolher mail was with

hitn. tint not nee him Mince. I ht y wanted
h.iy. He told hiiii u sold none.

t'ro-- i Ex.iuiiiialion. H winking. It was
dinner tune. Sm. Warry wa-- t tii re. They ask-
ed Im hay. nave ucv.-- saw the oibeis. Heard
then ia k. taw their faces. not know if

ut la otbei ti.au. Id not take no-

tice
;

to them. They -- t irt'.--J in the direction of

Tk'tivovt or nrsjvi: kmikh.
li'.c in Lower Mah tliov, t'.iu.eron tp.

vv. - it liinite on J iuii i'V C.'.h. No botlj
!! llay in 'ix tiiiinlh-- .

No no!- - t Xainimilioii.
TI'tTIMoVT or M. MiiKl.e

live in Co.ti low :.i not know an
of these licit ml. mis. except, Mr. 'veil.. u
him in Sil int. .kin, at I lie cne -- ilie; two Of tiller
days beliite the robbery, "here w ere I wo or
three fellows talking Willi him. i he ?."'.iii l

lime saw him iroiui; low n. Is l hi- -

t'nws Examination. believe the first time
saw him w is between V and i o'clock, and the
Jnd lime au hour an 1 a half ullerward.

or I'Ereit wr.iKi.r..
was nt Charles Hover's on Saturday. At

Boyer's tavern, think Haley was there. Thcv
ere after a drink, 'i bey went down tbe valley

toward the other luvcrn. did uot fee them
nain that day.

Cross Eiauiitiiili'.D. would not say that
this was the person. They were not dressed as

i tev are tto'.c. I j aid no p irticiiliir notice to
: hem.

TEsTIMONY r Vt'M. LO.
1 lit' o!il Wcikh: stitni. in miie friim

'i nninirer's taking the public ro:ul outunuy,
tnuary lt, f snw eisons with Kilx. They

worn going west from the tavern together.
I

When hey came to tiie stone Iiouse, W. Haunt
I :lkeii who thcv were. Reitz sal.l he did not knowi '' V then want nway, and aftorwards Keltg fol- -

lowed them.
TESTIMONY OP AARON DEIVEK.

live lii Douty Valley two miles from Buyer's
hotel, was there on Monday, before dark.
aw Keitr, there were two men with bim. but do

not kiit.vc Mho they were, look a drink wit h
iheui nt Mr. Hags, Reitl said here are two gen-
tlemen, ami eal.ed them np and treated them
also. do not think I would know them. I
paid no attention to them. They were Irish, uot
German. . ;

Cross Examination. did not take particular
notice, that can describe their appearance.

YKvriMONY ! SOLOMON It. WAKKT.'
I nve 111 ii meion township, about three milt s
t from Boter's hotel. About one-ha- lf mile across

me neui. work lor .;.. Henniuger. saw
the off side one (Leveus) at Mr. Heiuiincer's ou
Monday before the robbery. There was another
man wiih hint. do not know who the other
m an was. They came then: at noon und asked
n-- the man of the house, and asked for hay.
lie went and showed litem th direction to Mr.
Knars when; ho coil! I get hay.

Cio-- s Examin tlion. do nut know who th-- J

ot her men is. 1 hoy were tliertj about 5 minutes.
OP GEOKGK HECK.

I kep' a saioo:i in tliainok u Inst J niunry.
saw Gilbert R.-lt- anil two other men there. l did

t .i tv no i uteir mimes. toiiuil out one since.
It w:i.s Nathan Forre.1.

I

'ros Examination. 1 hi was on Monday, in
ho forenoon of the same of the robbery.

Farrel was with thcui nt my "house. Reilx was
there. My itnprossion j, that hearJ of the rob-
bery the morniii It was siwu alter.

The Court here adjourned until Moinlav itiorn- -
ing.

Mnsmv, March 21.
nii.-- t 1. 1":J. ,V!,..-k- . The tri.J of the I

lu lowusliij. burkiii.y wjs lesumeil:
UK S. B. eoVl.H.

j
i nm cqiii.r,i wtru ha HiMirwn pre s rtv Am hc- -

q'iai.i.eJ vs. ia the ro u. My pa eutw lived within i
mil. a o.' tne Killma-- : pr vrty. I livisl, jhtI of me

m aiu ', lli;!e..I the chinch, anil Went to rehnnl
luc-- e. Tuisisj aalsi antml rernaeiitito:i of build- -
ons a.i'l ISi.llil t.l hllil.ll.xr.- fii,. a ...
ni- .e.n.r

M KX'.IIl'lK d. Tail draft l ll.awn frn.n nismr.--
"t 'iv- -l fifs,,,;. v.tsii'TiienI. :Witt:.p. . iuiti

d aft. tiietl'srai.ecl'.ai'i Weaver's Hotel to Huainit- -
's, ny old ruu'e, is cboiit 6'- - tu:l-.s- . l;iiit. paai

ki ' a, a'i ui; .'. noli . 1 ue route bv- - S i: im kin
a reel ia .ihor.t :r, or t miles. l:t:id used to be a well-H- e

. !.,..t. :,,, J.is; ti ue f tra'.-ri- . waa w lieu one
" my bro! ns w.a bu-ie- d. idmnt ten or twelve ifirn
bm. v'ui.'. s y v.he.ucr the ruad was ratted used ln.lv
ie- u..t.

TKHTTXoVY Of NO.'H I.OV'l.
I tesjib' iu S)i.miiki.t. .Vti. &etu:ijnu-- J with ihfpn-ibun- s.

Know Kar.-e- bv siKut. Smi l.ii:l.es, I.pvans.
; ' coil I n ic m.i ihe laid of January, aho.t-iy:l- e.

fie X. t.'. ).jssiiger tniia left Suamokin in the
. Tiisy weri alsive ihe ib-- j oi j beiwcei.

Str.ois"'s el.v i g ,'o-- e in d the do; nt. !!.-.-, a little
v n.e acrio i H.igin-s- . llnu n s askul if i eoiiiil .

a up. I toM ii ii i if he would al"t-:- duvcii to
ttte house 1 would. fie S;!1U he hi:1!"t lime. 1h;.t 1,1- hull

ht jusi.-rs- s to in :id to. l'n the ll h .! .Iain:j.. v ;
w.''v. kfil; on tie. U. ti wevve.it to work, but were f

1 I'd out. IJ'ielies 'r:is tlie mantll'it w.ia all ' 1

'. S '.t with him sviule, laf coeiil tot tell where he
l:vs,t.

s Fx ttui.ied. Nof r.';T;T Fersnns were resent u

&tir s.ti.ii:. At levlii.' or mrivals of tr.ui. a there
are .i' wiya a (;." , e.'sotis at cro;i.cH. These
rrso!:a were not iu a ', I u: were standing iitmind.

insTiaoNY or ja.. mckinket.
Ites'devi Xewinw.i, jn, Sluiiinkiti. Know

srej id o .e loaer end; Far el! aaw Mr. 1"; el'
on d. y of rnlibe y ; be'wwe Sh::inok.ii and i.

a .': Heiiuiuffe- - lived : had twtliiiiK with loin;
hi' a ed 'isj e.- - on; to the best uf my li:ii.ltil((''

os is i ie en. sliov.'.i.) About half past 5 o'clock ;
by iu wo.'k: itr me. whim t or.e h If !:ou- - tester than j

r if'i! .'me; wne we aiw ii ni he ws n andinp stiil ;
t'vo .ne i were aiih ana. iti"i two men iu tue woo.t
sl mi lieu va.da i.om l'a el; a'e-- noi e. 'ivina; y- -

n g; w.svds 's l'v "Is f.tun .O'd; were twr-i'--

.i; t'..nel w.s t..Ki. -J ilovv.i witti t:. hsuda on b's
k i"es.

' la inrnaiinc. l'.' h of Junii.t t, abliui .1 j"'.!!.; w.is (iu! g t.,v.i.d Neirtowj; I was con: iij
d.ov j tu- - inmiiit.-;.- ; tnt. ,wu im i be.uiej j.f. fjr-r-- i;

j

i idim.e- - aeee Fi rel i elo e; next i.iee I saw ,

hiai ia in settire Helm's oftiee ; didn't s, a- - k :n ta:u ; I

iV ra-- mn m ttie .vi.; ; they ...isseit along na rr .i,h j
usu ill ilv. fuld 'he sjn.e in tne S'piin'H ofltea I
tuKI In.u.

I

OT rAt'L HOT!.'.
(:i the 1 h of .I..t,.i ry 1 ved in Sh unnki-.i- . feiii

j

n ut s'.i :e on Jin Mi .null.. i, Sfce i Li ve . i n 'Imt
d y ; h id it gun vvi'h hitn ; b" W4S K'li.iK towa.i Mj!ii.
my; betvieen four luni fl.eo'cloek; seen auo.brr nan
j' inhitn; the m ved o.i out of nielli ; I t'liLk Parrel

the see.iiicl man; bo atn not ) ;iuve; aen no one
e'ae j.i.u them. Tney went on m the mountain.
T.ir l.ca mi-- e I cit alone ia alaut two mile
f.itn We..er' Hoiei. They e Kii-- S in the ri.ud 'o-- w

j'ii Ve:kb''iv t.ivr. .1.
(T'hh Fsniiiie.. Iliil tin. ee McKi'.in-- ihut day. I

an- Iv-ci- lieivvw,! 4 and o'elort:. Iveit went
tbj'f IT." ra.-Ur- t ti. the lo.'i he was .to.iicd by the
o .l. .' n.rli. Am I ..t iitl.ive w; i .he other I'lau w:.i.
Ill'l .1 t know lie.oie. ttlih hltil uf p.-

ie 12th of .t.iiiui y, wh' ti I : rvr l a benea vv ir.'.nit on
!i;tll. I wa ab-'ll- ' 2 'e..' .w::y f ulll tlie Mad. I nuv
..in ei.niiiiff ti;. ilie ninnut.tln t..a-ar- l in.-- , t'oulii ae--

11 . Iji iIt. Cm tell lie Hie i.rrann bv l ia luce ami
ill., i l.o.ieed his hut. Hi' I on ,a le..tr. I winiUie. j

vniv he v,. ii 11, tlie n'oiiutuin ao late in tin- -

f.i'ui":. 'ii'.;M 1:1. f h" uti-'ii- k. ti. S..: sn vety c.lil
la.t it. iv. t'o.il'l t..t ae.' initeh nf hir. Tht was the
fi t t'.no I eve hw tiie mm. The f.'ee, hail' am' fo--

el tfnl Ilia:., 1M u;i.tt i Jil;e lieite ;ti tc'llKi-ly- . U.- -

lei it I .'if. .lose and mhiII in.titi. Sr.-- 1; i;er iionen j

tin. i Ni.
l: -- !. ntiini'I in Chir. Op like lb t. .t an ii

ai'.ea.) lion 1 ke lh fijun ah..n.l Iv, na a
lui .ii I feeti bha rf:.a.a:ils.

TI'VIIK-IS- 1.1 I.V MvRll. I

I.I.- i' K .. n!ok!n , m tbr l.th i f .l.in. I
i II" loot lirt m f it T'l Mli: nu.kii. ... l .h .!,..v

I.IK " "!. "." '. i:-- .i,. .tie.t a 111 .1,
lue u. the Mau.tTii.y mon...;. n wi n r ua. Teliy .wuit'i Ktieo'io i to re. ie itmu Cab t '

vv.ie .i.'r i!ie Ril.i is i m m.. ;i.:ui m..u.J t I
itliyt ull.K alsctt Ilia elothii.c.

ir.osa Kn.iiuii.f d. VVi. w itLltotii. W.irfcii.n toffretiier. I
S:v. tbe inun nn ae jupsnl. Ind leit n e hitn tp r.c ai --

'.tielie.l. Saw the m:n ulier he hm! irnnr tip tin
ro.il. H w noo.ie vvtih Icui. He vvua a.a."iini;. Merely
looked around i.n he wna atinnliiiff. Cjn't reineinlV
now fa.- from the ro;.d I Wna workinrf nlH'itf h
mile up the mountain. From the elo the top of the
iiiouiitnin w.ih nearly tao nnies. Thi uf on the iu

aide. i

irnvo ;vir J. a. ion.
I reai.b' iu Hiiam.'kiii lioroiili, lit Weaver a Hotel, on
i ai.eet, ja'ft uCIomh the railroad Wltiuli;?-t.- i
is row. Know- - where Huley liveM. Iln.;iia n.i

it .lev liv.1 in iu.iiiw huii-e- , on,- in the iu.--

n .il the n, i).- - in taireland I.ev.-ti- U.ar.1-e- !
with our of these men. I..v.i,m ho, t a t jj. ainninr

to tne one that via shown lien-- I l.ad him
we.rit." K.tvw hiin when 1 saw hiisi. Saw hnn fi --

ij.i' iitiy. KnewFarrel; a!ao Hie im of the iltei.asn'H.
s.-- a Mi tin Firilwtira up exic.lv l ie tlna j

alio... Saw hitn everv' il :y. I aaw a c ip at lo' .s- -
ilie, tiled, v bf:.T The i.il.i,;.', and ll na

cut-- Car vena in the han'?a of the roller, ut
hedej i'. I buve Ikcu inforuied that the tvysat the

J.iti-n.- ii oilie? La 'i.e..l Ihe cap. Koth jjave mesne- -
aciiptiou of ou tin l.'eh of Jtu'-i.tiy- . . .?ii .
Z"ll'vins by the description. Saw Fui.rl :u i'otts-- v

lie i.i llie ultemiKiu ol Ihe i:eit duy. I hail b:nt
...iea.l. Th"r w.. no otBc r with me. Farrel hi.V.-,-'
r tf nr win ret'T well pLijed on'. Hi ttociK K. k. .I I

. n' laey iia.l lam i vvcll bed. eu blcud ,.u i

tucu Kiiic. limi'i rrui'inbtr what be a.inl la l. re the
S juirc. ue.i we went lo wake hitn wc could hardly
.lo i.. He recounted ior Ins rapid ttip l.y scviia;

t..-- .be and ttiilv iu i jj:'' down to ihe N. fj. Clonslii.
ii..d to tVntr. lii, (.Oaidsvi'.l' , u,i ui Mahai. ..y

l'l .ins t.s.'i me n .in fcr I'o'tsville.
C ess Kx .miiieil. I i hu.el in rT!i:i...kiT'. Tha!
ip is. ft ' iy fce tile uui. w.illl l.v i'anel. eap

h . e.,'i!.; F.i inal stvn him I rjagreted hiin us a
,'i.d i i r e ; 1 il '.il k..ow thiit I nave another
c- l it" 'its le Kaimokia. M'Kht have kuowa Fax; el
fl.eoi a.iw.-ks- ; c.u'. till iovr lon I ieive kt.ovvu
Levens. When F.' rel w..s s.'.ecledat rottaviili ne was
ae relied lxf...e k n the ptisos a. tbat place. A

li lc sciip waa luund lii hia i oeioj, Itefore tin J

,.!. tiery ti.dvin wore a Iovt blue cap. Vol:', kaow
..ae cti Uviu boa tied. Haley 1. a married luuu ; lie I

kept louse. Fo ie w adr'SBcai iu a hfhi auit.wuat iniht
oe e.il'e.l a s.l ati.1 peppe ' sui', o't :bci'..yof his a.- - '

es'. I nrniii lie mis ..ken in the idet.tf.v of I.evens. i

I he d..v I s.iw .inn t'.'i ;be ruibo. U c. OfS.. i; was on hr j

rallro ,d c o'.. v.';is on tne t''tioi .1 .nit... . I

llie inena ol . . s.ii. Fa. tt I. out hud no. hie;; to do i

vvi u t:i.u:,,e' i f theothe s.
.a t'ttiei. At I'oitsvill" 1 a rei tlu- - .t.

en. I t.. 15 it. b ck foi tins. j

1IT'M V OK IBII". M. f.KI.Vti. i

1 lesi.'.. t.i 'i.'tin k . Am a .lii.-tl- ri .: i

"d .r'in Far:tl w.h co tixnitl d by n.e o.i the 13. h of
la Hey. I i tny i litre I i.s.k d at bis biuta, ai.d found
bl '..l oa tii"):). I kepi li,ew aud tfavehim a ;.air of C.d
oi.ea. X.iaii leavaa ior Knubcry a'xiut 3
. 'clock la the sfternotU.

Court till
v rTaaTo' aKsafON. -

tvurt o e nd i 1:4a o'cl. tk. .Indi-- nK.teft-lU- r

H.piiie who isretipi"i .iai.d
at 'he cf t'o'.U't ibis was re-- c

I e i..
Hoe Fane!'- - l..vi'n. T!."u-- huve j iti iny iis s- -s

au flaeel jf.r "in : fb jo's ahow-u- . Sj o'sj of l.'.nt
H.I.. vv ... uc HjOlS.if ui e ii. it us ll itu us wuen I
tfot '.iii'in: rest ol ib r'ciidanl.i ve e:ih:o tt.tn "d ever to
inc. N'.tiin? was sod by any the defr.nlint.-- to
t'ie riiei'i Ilia ill- - v auti..'l a'i d ts.ilnf e,... f l.v
Illy.

I F.ali.itid. fall leM ;e si oi; Sl.Ih '.lire
iilw.i-- ; vt. ail, i s.y wl:.ilkii.-- of I'i.sad It was. J

siunild s.. y it v ..s 1 don't say ositivi ly that
it is 'out fioni na up, rar:iiu I should jiidtfe it n
v.i. He w.a br.i'ie'.lt into z:.. rrhee
In and II in i!i eveni.iif.

l'ii'.io.T or Jivin may.
V. -- 'tie in u.iiiii,ki.i. An- in the coal bt.il'--.- .

ne'. road l.as is c i lai'l."lli firm Mai ket at. i.". .r
iiioiin; .In. S :v M. II li T ut.rt I., ve is . t the h.'.i.t
Market s.t t.e inoi ni.. aiter tile robbery . lh-- .' a

oi.in.livf ii.'o n.
"r..ssl uin.ii.-- d. Sew road W:s hii.l on' las I all.

I'roiu Weaver's holel to uS.i.t 4

mil", t-- iw thee persons UMween S ai 1 o'clock at
tl:e of .Maik'", col. Jt w..s larltsr
h:.'i I i.no til" emperv nei.err.liy. fun I know Mn ei

oe.M.rtiu Ilmition. A .Michael Hretinun worked
m lis u 'I'neie i u rI,eii:n III t i.uill Jiv il'-t- at the

a ,ti o! Miik-- street, :,ljve wh.re I aiw Ihe- - men.
i; w v. .icic II: ley li'.rs. Hit unan s lio.i-'- is sniiiu- -

i f the Ki ilVl vald.
1 I'lillMoMV Or' .'. VROK SN ttiKI:.

I .lileil: S:notl"kill. '.Ill the Ji.y .f t 'if I'.t! i.'ry I

wl koifT v.'itii Jos, McKltinev, ioppiti; pr'-- i and
Ihi luc ril-- LopiO I s. eu Mr. Fauci. h was

liT.ii t" ya.ds 1.1. w the P, (j Mount. .in load, at the
r.i Ihe Tin; e were tso, otners w.th hint.

lii,. w ia a stt'il 4 "sitl.it. . Theie were t. usees
ue."---. Wt ptil on. Fnrrel is l lie i.ii'y eian wtu--

1 v,m :i. Tliere w..s a lltl le fall 't b!

t'ti's l.T ini't.eil. Itetwcen 5 ate! fi c'eleeli on the
l.'tti i l .liinii...-- . .'uat homo lioin woik.
til.. willy' t.eaards da.k. Alwllt .Hie fi.toth ll'llC l.e'll
t:.e ti j. nt tlie nio.inraui on the Mismokin --id' . Ilr-i-i

d .... .1' ie I aaca,!'.". coal vii. A I. lid ot a brown
ei. on. I' a '. 'tnlr. ill i . '1 ins is the enp t lint
l'..i-.e- l t. i t on. p'ap F;i..'i!.j v.i eeriiiin t.t:M v-- the
Clip r'al l' l h ut .ot. Fi. '. ri I :;d :o we ol.s with Inn.
Si-- , n tlitew mr-- in rh- - wroils. Seen tv.o . tlie:' men
ci.H'K tip il;'" road. seen :i.y ot th.se persons
with Fanil Since. Am nut mistitken in the is:..i,.
Nrv f si"-- any f . r "ii lll.it 1 collil i i.stuke f..r ) ,.r-,-

si ' :.''. Neve:- - s. fn Fnrrel Ii fore NiVtin.e I

seen turn was at sT'iire llflto's on the i:li of .tintia-i- y,

liwrvii in ami 11 in tlie ereuiinf. I ft bhanni-kn- i
tr"t :SX on th- - ritirntns of .l:,n. l'.'h b ijo to

w. .r, .
.. a. wyAvrs. tic-ca- ri'.

'I Ufse aie lue boola thai the waauen cut iu the
Pottr.ill" lad lsxiis ' shown.) I ww J'uriel and
Hniflies t' .e'her on Ihe l.'th. So one lis' with him.
linlies usually bade ms the time of day, Lut this tone
lie t aok no no: ice of nie. I thmk u was mat T uesday
or Wedneadr.- - I was down at the jail tnlkiiiK lo lda-n- y.

Farrel came out, and bilking to Mr. Taylor, r i(

him a (r 1 l u S- - n of b h, and that he'd Is?

out iu eoutle days and would attend to him.
(,'rorts Examined. ..Toe dilfereoc between railroad

llrae and workiup tiain w half an hour, t was fsoicg Itowards home. They weie on the E'ad.UK railroad
reminn towards the crosslrg. Tbe drscrirtion cf le-vt-

furnished by Both could be tbat uf uo other per-
son unless some other person looks like Levens.

TF.MiMONY or II, J. WALTZ.
I live in Sonbury; I have seen Haley; he

slopped at my place ihe following Saturday after
the arrett of Farteil ; ha inquired for Cap.
Roach, and 1 told him I thought Cap. il. would
be at my place in the evening r he stayed over
Sunday ; he took oysters on fiatnrduy evening ;
b wus very careful in handling; bis money ;
when be paid his board, ou Sunday afternoon,
he called me out und gnye me a $5 bill aud told
me to take his board out of it, as be Intended to
leave early next morning ; when he paid me bis
back was toward me ; Haley never slopped over
uight before ; I usually receive money for oys-
ters, 4c, at the bar.

Cro-- s Examined. I usually take money
wherever offered to me.

TESTIMONY OF EPUKAIM HENNINI.Etl.
1 reside on Franklin street, Easl Ward Sha-

tnokin, opposite Ydthingtou ' row ; Haley and
Hughes lived in the same house ; frequently seen
them together; Haley, Hughes, Farrell, Levens
and Galvin traveled together : Galvin left the
eveniug tbe robbery waa committed ; Farrell
wore, a cap exactly like this ; cap shown.

Crura Examined. I lived just across the street
from Haley aud Hughes ; they lived in the same
house, one in the. front aud the other iu the rear.
I kuow Gilbert Reilz : never saw hira iu Hughes'
house ; seen him talk to Hugh's frequently;
recollect the day of the robbery.

K'j Examined in Chief. Never seen Farrell
work at anything ; he had been there between
four and five weeks previous to the robbery.

S. B. BOTEU,
There was uu order, drawn by I. May Co.

on (i. Keitz, shown me at my brother's, lo know
whether the order was good, because it win writ-te- u

in pencil ; I am no, certain whether it was
preseuled by Gilbert Reilz or my brother; this
was on Die 5lh or Gib of January.

NATHIK HENMNGEK,
Mr. Henniuger was shown the draft drawn

by Mr. lloyer, and pointed oal the route laken
bv the party that followed alter tlie robbers. I
tiaeked biood about 400 yards in the route tbat
they had taken.

TESTIMONY OF I!MFX UALJT
Draft shown Mr. Hulipl, who ulso pointed out

the route Ukeu by ibe party who pursued the
ronuers.j uui not looK tor blood wueu we hrst
went over lue grouud, but a lew ilavs after we

tut over again and louud blood on bnehea.
TESTIMONY OF EDWAKD TOFPY.

I live in above Hanlcy's ; I saw
Farrell and Hughes together ; I met them on the
other side, of the iron bridge, iu Cruiksliank's
addition ; they were going iu the direction of
Mahan v.

Cross Examined. They were goinS in the di- -

rsctioii ot Malmuoy; it was between four and
live o'clock iu the evening ; HuirbcS and Farrel
vrers alone ; they had no jruns with tbt-ru-.

DAMKb HAl FT,
There were five tracks goim; away from the

houe ; can't say how many track coming to
the house.

TtsTlMO.M or JOSBPU BECCnt.
I reside in Cameron townsbii, ubout of a

mile Iniui Nnthun Heuuiu;er s ; either ou the
l?t or Stb of January I raw Haley there ; after
tbe robbery I, my little boy, and another man,
found 16 quarter dollars ; we found blood on the.
bushes,

e Cross El'iliniincd. it was between b and 'J
o'clock ia the evetiiitj ; can't sav tor certain

bet her it was the 1st or bib of Jauuar; ; be
came in lo 'ct a j'iut of uhi.-k-y; I never saw
Haley before ; he was dressed iu sliil'tinclothes;
he bad 011 a sort of :i felt hut ; did not see the
others, but heard the 111 on tbe boards.

in Chief. 1 asked bim where hs
was bound fur, and be said Lykeus.

g;ieei;t keitz. he t ii.ua. '.

Cross Exaniiueil. On the Tuesday ilcejiu
the robbery 1 think 1 was arouud home ; was
not iu ahaiui'kin that day ; I snow Juiius Cro--:
uc ; never ml to blui that "I'd have the bill-rc.i- n

money :"' 1 kuow Win. Albert ; never said
to him "1 wnl eet a fortune in Mahauoy yet, or
KO to the J'tuilciitiiirv 1 know KjwarU Artuian.
tUleti liiiKed to him ; never said to hitn to the
rt!ecl that I'd uel a fortune iu Mah.tDoy or go to j

the 1 eu.teiittary uever seen HuUhes to know
him ; I tiiiloAed biucheriue;; Mrs. Hugnes got
(ileal from me ; HuEhea never bouctu from
tnf 0 ti,e Ul.,.j Qf my knowledge ; was not In
Shainokin the day of the robbery ; wasnottaik- -

iu to Hughe on that day.
Here the Commonwealth closed and tbo de

fense opened. The first evidence ollered was
the

or ciiaki.m 1'f.nman.
1 reside in the West Ward of Shatnokl:! ; 1 am

em ployi i'. ns iiii-id- c bos by the Mineral Railroad
ami Mining Co ; I know Mr. Haley ; be worked
under me tbe -- U week of Jsuuary ; be was em-
ployed by me ; after icetliug to tbe bottom of the
slope there are ten gangways ; iu the gangway
where l.e was employed there were six breasts.

t'r..s Examined He worked by enulracl ;
dnvint: breasts by the yard.

TESTIMONY OF iAMfS DA LET.
I c on hhaiiitikin street, East Ward of

fch.iiuokin ; am employed, bv the Mineral Kail- -

ruid:in.i Manni; Co j am nssistant to insid'.' bo?s.
Know Michael Haley; he. worked for that com-- j
puny iu Jauuary ; saw him on the mtrniu after
the rubbery iu bis breast; I Was lo call
him ; as near us I can recollect il was bctweeu 9
and 10 o'clock ; be was in the face of bis breast
when I called h'.iu ; I was told to tell Michael
Hairy that bo was wanted at home ; thai r huip
HiiKhi s bad been shot dead in Mahanoy City ; hu
did not ipilt work immediately ; al that, time
Thomas or .Mm tin Hrenuaii was working with
h.in ; lii Lillian was working with bim on ihe 13.h
o! Jauuaiy.

Ct.,s F.sumiued. When they work by con- -

tractai Uou i keep any account of their time ;
hud seen him ut woik iu bis breast some days
previous ; Haley aud Heeunaii had a contract
ill iviijjf a breast by the yard ; dou'l know whether
they are related ; don't know what time they
sttil iu that morniuuT.

in Chief. Men workihlT by co:i- -

tract may be at work and 1 not see them ; thev
may also be al work when tbe colliery is not
rui.ui:i tu fml time.

irnHMONV Or MAKTllf IlUL.NMAN.

bi bbamckin ; tfas em ployed by tht
Mine.:, hahioa. and Miuiii Company last Jau- -

ly. i T. L, lT'er 1 H.?r. ot
V...U1.1... lununilt)' IUIIUI I J I im UCJl l ll.Haley and I unit work ut 4 o clock ; w parted

al the sloi'c ; he started toward bis home; saw
bim ttext luoinii! a little a fler 7; wc were at

oik ucl moruiiij: , Michael Haley was called
that mtiriiiuK by Jainca Daley ; heard Daley tell
11. ill) that II lit lies h.-.i- j been shot.

Crui-- s Kxamiued. Can't tell which 0t iuto
tin; brentl hrt that moium;; met him in the
L'aii:;way. 1 live in ihr titaier end ef Market
street ; Haley and I had this work by contract ;

wbeu wurkiit bv contract we can unit at anv
time ; breaker tituu is nearly an hour faster thun
sun lime ; am not to Haley ; hu was uot
at my I.ouj-- that mtiriiiii!; , hadn't seen him
after be left Ibe breast on tbc evening of the
t'Jt'.i till 1 met him next nitniiin ; alter tecciv-i:i- u

the iui".ii;c aud goiui; hottic. Haley did uot
come back mat day ; nm not related with any of
the other iklcinlaiilr.

lie Exutiiiued iu Cbiof. Micbatd Urobnan is a
bun In ti law nf Huhc : tin: a ir in the miue
wa but! that day.

TESTIMONY, ur JAMES FOLEY.

1 rci-itl- e ii: Sfi iiiL'ficld, Coal townnhiii, about
ue hull' mile Irom Muiiiiokiu ; I was, iu Janu-

ary, emiib yed hy Die Mineral Kailroiid aud Min- -
jnK Co : 1 worked in the next breast to Haley
ana .i:iiiiu orennan ; i nearn 01 tne rooticrj tne
mon. iiiL' a tcr it ticcuiren ; on the l'-'-

th 1 was
jttuikirikC; quit work about 4:0; left the mine
at abi.t.t .Vila ; iiw Haley at about ten minutes
after j ; we went home ; we parted at th! back
id the louutlry ; Le starlet! in the tlirecUnn for
boaie ; be bad bis working clothe oa ; if he'd
cone straight Lome be would have gel tbcre
ubout six o'clock.

Cioss Examined. Patrick Sinners was work-iii- i;

with me ; the lit st time I saw li.ilcv on the
morning ot ihe 12lh wus about half fast "o'clock;
on the inortiini; of the, 1-

-th we four went tip to-

gether, and on the tilth I was the htt man of
the four to act in ; can't nay whether Brcntrin
was in the same car coming out of tlie mine,
il.ncy and I went home toi;cthi'r ; am not relat-
ed lo any of the defendants.

TWTIMO!iT or PATI'.ICK a.EAliBT.
I live ill Shamokiu ; in Wiihimrlon s row;

about "5 yards fruiii Haley's ; heard of I be Cu ni-

tron township robbery tbe next ir.oruiujf ; I drive
horse and wueon nronnd town do banting.

Saw Michael Haley miimr towards his house on
the evening ol the Cunirron township robbery;
saw bim to in his house at about 5 o'clock, by
railroad time ; be seem lo have had on his mill-

ing clothes ; no on'-- with bim at Ihe time I saw
bun ; John Mettle was with tne.

Cross Examined. 1 saw Haley mnst every
titty; it s between 1 and 8 o'e'ex-- tbe next
mui'iiiii " hen I heard of the robbery ; my boy
toil! ni" that l'hiiij) Hughes was shot ; iltdn't
know Thomas (ialvin by mime ; I had scdi him,
but bad uo acquaintance wilh him.

1'. Examined in duet. I heard of Haley's
iirrcst the next day ; 1 think I remarked that if
they took him ibey had an innocent man, as he
cotiiilu'l hit iu Shamokin and Mahanoy Valley
both tit li o'clock ; am uo relation that I know.

or iOH.N MCTLT.

I live in Shamokin ; I heard of the Cameron
township robbery ut 7 o'clock next morniutr ; in
the eveiiini: of tbe robbery I was In tny own
hon-- e ; 1 saw Haley that evening coining home
Irom work ; at itbout 5 o'clock, railroad limit ; I
live about 15 yards Irom Haley; I saw him go
iuto bis house; Mr. Kearney was with ma;
Haley wns iilnne. ; seon him about 2' minutes
:ifteiuids tfoitiL' toward Ihe tavern ; that's the
la- -t time I saw him that evening.

i Was uot working that day ;
rihl not look al any clock lo see what time it
nan ; saw li i in iltessed up in about 20 minutes
alti muni ; went to Hiich' s' house the tuorniin;
utter the nib'jciy ; didn't know Galvin ; heard
of the robbery at Hughes'; none of tbe tioaril-ct- s

were a'jout ; saw Mrs. Hutthes, Mrs. Haley,
Mr.. Taylor and two children ; it was uf'.'--r

hit'akfat-- l ; was in Haley's and Hughes'; tliey
live in the aaiiie house ; there are 'i rooms down
Mails and 3 ti ; didn't see Farrell, (iulviu oi
Levens that itiortiliiir.

TESTIMOT or THOMAS Bt'KK.
I live in Shamokin, in the Wilblntfou row

ktep house there; heard ut tbe Cameron town-chi- p

robber tbe next nioniiiiK- - I was bom.
rctty mneb ull day on the day or the robbery.

Saw Haley in the afternoon about 5 o'clock,
coming toward his own bouse, wearini; hia min-
ing clothes, live o'clock by the railroad lime;

seen Mmr bet worn 8 and ! o'clock next running j
he home al that lime; on tho eve
ninjr of tbe robbery I saw him going into his
house. . f

Crojj-tiauliae- Den't krow what time he
come home ou tbe 2d or 3d day before tbe rob-

bery ; nobody asked to fix the time ; never talk-
ed to Aalev about il ; I live next door to Haley.
Got up next roorniDit aboat 7 o'clock. Saw
Haley eotne home the morning of tbe robbery.
Can't sav the exact time.

in Cdilef. I heard of ITaley be
ing arrested the next day. 1 thongm tney naa
nirested an innocent man.

Court adjourned until 8:45 Tuesday morning.
T'trasBAT, March 21.

Court opened at 8 o'clock, Judge Kockefeikr, j lesi-di'i- g.

Tbe trial nf toe Maliansy robbers was resumed.
TEsirrito5i' or johu mccsbe.

I in Shatnokin ; lived these 7 years; iu Jan-
uary I lived iu iny o'-v- house, in the upper end of
of towu. Kecoliet-- t bearinK of the Cameron township
robbery tbe next day shout half past five o'ekek on
tlie day ot tho robbery. I was
in Haley's house, anil saw hiru com e in ;
did uot see Haley afterwards on that day.

Crs Examined. Half past live break-
er time : was at the house verr often :
knew nothing about the robbery

.
or a plan

f il.. 1 I 1 w wior urn roooery, wnen l went to see Ha-
ley. Didn't atop in any other house on
my way home.

TESTIMONY OF BRIDGET IICCHES.
I live in Shamokin ; on Franklin street ,

Withington's row ; am the widow of I'hilip
Hughes. Recollect the Cameron township
robbery ; was at home on the afternoon nnd
evening of the robot ry ; live under the
same roof that Haiey dues ; I lire iu the
back part and Haley in the front; eaw
Ilalny come home from wook and cuter his
house at about half past 5 ; he shifted his
clothes and went over to Johnny Larkins'
to get a drink of whiskey ; he was gone
about ten minutes ; I saw him go to bed
about a quarter of 7 ; saw him about live
o'clock nej.1 morning ; I called bim ; he
went to work at 0 o'clock; hc returned
from work at half pasl y o'clock as near as
I can tell ; ho was sent for : after lie re-
turned he washed and went over to New
town, to tell Mrs. Hushes' sister that her
brother had been killed. j

Cross Examined. ISrennan lire on the
upper end of Market street ; Geo Levens
went with Haley over to lirennan'a : he
irot back about 10 o'clock or a little after.
There are two rooms on the iowet floor and
four on the upper ; (.Jalvia boarded with
us ; Leveus aud Farrel boarded with Ha-
ley ; ii wasn't dark when Haley came
home tbe night before. Haley's wife is a
cousin of mine. Levens is related to me.
Have a distinct recollection of what took
place the morning after the robbery, as to
the time. etc. I sent Haley over to liren-nan'- s

; Mrs. Brennan came over. I was
alone that morning. Calvin boarded with
me.
TESTIMONY OK MUs. CATHERINE HALEY.

The wife of Michael Haley was called to
the stand, but the Coojtnonwealtli objected
to her evidence on the "round that by an
act of assembly a husband or wife could
not testily ajiauiKi each other. Objection
sustained.

TESTIMONY or J0HX BCRKE.
I reside inhaitiokin Borough ; am a

brakemau on the P. &, R. K. R. ; saw Ha-
ley on tbe evening of tbe 12th of January;
when I saw Haley he was going ia the di-
rection of Larkin's ; be was about 13 feet
from me : it was about ten minutes of six
by Keading railroad time.

Cross Examined. Am certain it was ten
minutes of six. We shoved oa to a sidin.
to lay lor accrmmodution train to
can't

.
whether bhc time I

WJ. ,".?" "'"VHaley about thirteen me.
suppose ; H was just coming on to dusk ;
we had our lights light ; our orders are to
light our lights at sundown ; can't say
whether il was clear or cloudy ; Haley had
his shifting clothes ; Larkins door is up the
railroad, towards the furnace ; I was break-ma- n

; we had the lights lit before 1 saw
Haley ; why I remember it was that day is
because Haley was arrested the next day.
I waa not before the Squire ; can't say
what day of the week it was.

TESTIMONY OF PATIMC'K CAnilJ..
I reside in Shamokin ; remember hearing

of the Mahanoy robbery ; was in John
Larkins tbe cveniu before; saw Haley
there ; saw Haley coming iD about ten
minutes of six by Reading railroad time :
he took a drink and went out : ho w.--.s

dressed in shifting clothes ; he remained !

not more than a minute and a half. i

Cross Examined. Did uot see which
way he went. I was thinking of going f

home and looked at the clock. j

testimony OF WM. Williams. j

1 reside in Coal township. Keraember I

hparinirnf thu St.. ,... ..a., !

-- k .y.,".rr
. :"i i

V4 rJ nt. nvrsss v a V LHA.a j f A" J W(J U

Larkins. and saw Haley there ; ns near as
I can juilve it was between 3 and 6 ; Haley
took a drink and weut out.

Xt Cross Examination.
TESTIMONY OF JOHN LAUKIXS.

I reside in Shamokin ; I keep a tavera ;
recollect hearing of the Mahanoy robbary;
tha next morning ; tlw evening before the
robbery I was in my own bouse. Haley
came in and took-- a drink ; can't tell the
time ; can't say whether the lamps were
lit or not. Did not notice how he was
dressed : he tot a drink of liquor of me,

'o Cross Examination. !

TESTIMONY OF ELIZABETH G0LD1X. t

1 live in Shaiaokin ; in the end called
Scotch Hill ; liva with my mother. 'I 're-
member hearing of the Mahanoy robbery
the next mornict;. Ou the afternoon of
the robbery I was wilh my mother. 1 saw
Delaney at home in the afternoon and
evening. Al home with my mother ; he
boarded with her ; I taw bim in the even-
ing ; hs stayed in only a few moments then
walked up to Michael Delany's, his broth-
er ; he lives a very short distance from my
mother.

I live on Scotch Hill ; Delaney had been
boarding with my mother for over a year.
I wasn't htime ail the lime, I beaid ui the
Mahanoy robbery between 8 and 9 o'clock
the next morning as near as I can tell. It
was about tt o'clock in the evening, as near
as I can tell, when he cams in. Delaney
was there for supper that eveuinx, but
didn't cat any. He said he was going to
his brother's. I watched him until be was
about half way across the tie'.d. 1 saw
him go toward the house. Can see the
door of the house. Delaney hadn't beta
working that day ; he had bis dinner about
half past 3 or 4 o'clock ; that is not our
regular dinger hour. Didn't bear bim
come in that evening. I went to bed about
9 orlO o'clock, I seen no other parties with
Delaney that day ; he started for bis broth-
er's house about 7 o'clock in the evening,
we hadn't lit the candies yet; Dclany did
not slay ut his brother's house all night ;
he wisu't working tbc next day ; am cer-

tain it was tit later than ." or I when he
left the house that evening ; he had been in
the house nearly all day ; he had been out
a little whiie in the afternoon ; had no clock
in the house ; heard ths half past five
whisLle blow. Deiauey was iu the bouse
then ; did not see hire have a gun with
him. My mother is married to lelaney's
brother a second time. De'aney is not
married; there has been no threats, that
I know of made against me or my mother
if we did not testify. 1 did not tell any-
body that threats had been made ; didn't
tell Mrs. Taylor yeaterday my mother had
bfcn chased with a knife on account of tes-

tifying in this case.
TESTEHOMY Or JAMBS XOLAN.

I live in Shamokin ; recollect the Came-
ron township robbery, on the evening of
thai day I was at my house and Deiauey 's:
It f: my house about night fall, and was at
his houae till his bed time, about 12 o'clock.
1 saw M. Delaney's family and Phil Dela-
ney; when I weut in I saw Phil Deiauey ;
can't fix the exact time ; it was about clo-

sing dark ; it was not lour after dark ;
Phil Deiauey remaiced till about 12 o'clock-t- o

the best of my knowledge Delaney went
part of the way with me. 1 was at Mich
ael Delaney's.

Cross Examination. I was doing a prob-
lem in equations lor Michael Delaney's
daughter. She didn't go to school to me I
was so taken up with the problem that I
was vexed because I could not do it. The
problem was simple aud plain but- - there
was au error iu it. I worked . at tho pro-
blem on the night of the robbery. I first I
heard of the nbbe ry at noon the day after
the robbery ; dou't recollect of asking for
a paper to sue the exact day of the robbery.
Am sure 1 didn't inquire at the book stors
lr a correct day of the robbery. Delaney
was talking of local politics that evening.
I consider myself as one of the counsel for
the defendants' ; was railed upon as a wit-

ness on the morning of Phil Delaney's ar-
rest; I live about as far as from here to 3

tho jail from Phil Delany's. Most ersrj
uight tbat I was at Michael Delaney's,

It: mZY.ZT.ladv : I r:Lrn.0ler J?as,"xwa; x can aunure apretty girL
TESTlMONt ON ABY AS AXKT.1 live ia Wort Shamokin-Sco- tch Hill
I &'hr IDame Michael - Ire--'

robberjat dinner time the next d on
Phil.ne?i..f0f thC 1 W" borne ;came in oor house a Utileafter U o'clock and remainad till
?T2 5l?ck 00 the wninr ef 4he robbe

Cross Examined. Mr. Xobu was' work-lo- g
problem, that eveninjj ; he ciphered tillabout half an hour before he left: don't

know where Jiolen'a office is ; he spends
some of his eyeninjs at our house ; am cer-
tain as to the date when hc worked the
problems for me, for I marked the date in
the book ; I'hilip Delaney gennerally spent
his evenings at our house ; seen hitn coma
in that evening ; did not look at the clock.
but know it was alter b o'clock, tor I heard
our clock stike 6 just before he came in.

in Chief. It is my custom
to put down in mv book the date of tbe

j solution of a problem.
TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL DEL AXE Y.--

I live in Coal township, about tbe width
of one strest from West Shamokin ;am the
brothey of Philip Delaney. lie boards
with my brother John. lie lives about 200
yards from my house. I remember of the
Cameron township robWy. I heard of it
the morning after. On the evening of the
robbery I saw Philip Delaney at my house.
James Nolan cane into my house that
evening and stayed till about 12 o'clock.
Delaney and Nolan left mj house together.
Am certain as to the day. My whole fami-
ly waa ;here till bed time. Nolan used to
call in and out the same as any other
neighbor. The day ser the robbery my
atteoliou was called that it was to fix the
limn of tha occurrence. I didn't snancr
Philip of being in the robbery. It was
sometime alter the robbery that rhilip was
suspected.

TEVTIMOXY OF RRIDOET COLDIX.
I liva in .Shamokin. Am not related to

Philip Delaney. Philip Delaney's brother
is married to my mother. I was at home
on the evbninj of tha robbery. I seen
Philip Delaney at my mother's house at
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Can't
saj how long he remained. Did not see
him till next morning, between 7 and 8
o'clock, in my mother's house. Ue was
boarding th? re. He boarded thers about a
year.

Cross Examined. Can't say how long
before sunset tbat I saw Delaney. We
have a clock in the house, but it was not
going. Am not sure whether it was before
or afjer sundown. Our children did't go
to school. The first time I knew that.
Philip Delaney was charged with this
crime was when he was arrs9ted. The
tirst I bcpiu to remember that he was ar-
rested. The first I began to remember
that he was in the house oa the evening of
tbe robbery was when be was arrested.
Don't know what time Philip Deiauey got
in that night. I was subpoenied on the
part of the Commonweals.. After being
ing subpeened I tried to get away. I didn't
say that if I swore anything against Philip
Delaney he'd kill me after he got out. I
left the place where I was living and went
three miles to to get on a train to go to
Philadelphia. My sister Elizabeth and two
other persons went with me. While trying
to get away I waa arrested and brought
back. The reason why I tried to get
away was that I didn't want to come to
Court. The two persons that went with
me were esy brother John and Wm. Car-
man.

TB9TIMONY OF MHS. ANN DELANEY.
I live in West Shamokin. Michael De-

laney is my husband. He is a brother of
Philip Delaney. 1 recollect of the Came-
ron township burglary. Philip boarde i
with John Denaney. On the evening of
the robbery be was in my own house. Af-
ter Philip had been in a while James No-Ia-n

came in. I went up stairs about 10
o'clock. Seen Philip Delaney after break-
fast next morning. lie cam over to my
house after breakfast. When he wasn't
working he was in my house most of his
lime. I had a small child. It was very
sick. On the Friday before the robbery it
was verv near dying. '

Cross Exhmiued." Am sure Philip was
in my house nearly all that Friday.. On
tiie Friday that it was reported tbat he
mel Kliaen Kelt? b8 wa,a 8 0,u ot
nr.Ue long BHOttn 10 gO tO

-- uu me an w i, h.e has been ir.
the country with tbe exception of about ft

year that be was at John's, lie took care'
of the children. .. I am possitive that Phil
ip Delaney was net out of my houae loDg

ctiuu.u iucuuuitu tunu uu x riu&j, Sat-
urday or Monday. At tbo time of Dela-
ney's arrest was the Hrst that I heard of
his being accused. He was arrested on the
2Sth of January, lietweea the 12tl and
28th nf January he wasn't out long enough
to go down towu, except Sunday, when he
went to church. He belongs to the church
He was at my house on tha evening of the
mbbery and the evening after. About ten
o'clock was his gsnsral bed tim.

Adjourned till l:vt p. m.
AI TERXOON SESSION.

JOSEPH DITCHFIStD
On Friday preceeding tbe robbery I had

a conveisation with Keilz. He said he
was going lo Hughes'. Never saw Hughes
buy meat from him. Saw Keitz and
Hughes conversing on Friday on the rail-
road. At abous 9 o'clock in tbe morning.
Keitz did not say what be was going lo
Hughes' for.

Caoss Examined. Didn't see hitn go in
Hughes'.

JOHN MCC'AEE

I was in Hughes' on the evening of the
12th of the January. I saw Ltvans and
Parrel there. Il waa about half past five.
Saw no one else there but Haley. He had
on his workiug clothes. Did not . see
Hughes there at all.

Cross Examined. Tbe reason why 1

didn't say this about Hughes and Farrel
before is because tbey didn't ask me.

BUIDGKT UVtiHXS L EiX .

I was in my house on the evening ot the
12th of January. 1 saw Haley, Levens
and Parrel the. .

Cross Fxamaniaed. His wife was there.
1 was there all evening. No one there but
the pople that lived in the house. Mr.
McCabe was there. Mr. Uuges was not
home from his work when Mr. McCabe
was there Mr.' McCabe wasn't there oa
the evening of the robbery, it was the
evening before. Am certain it was ou
Tuesday, the 11th tint Mr. McCabe was
there. It was ou. the 12th that Farrt--
was there. Can't say whether Hughes and
Farrel weut out together. Haley wasn't
home from work. Levens wasn't with them
Did not see Dslaney tbat afternoon. I
don't know that I am a strong friend of
Levens. He is my cousin. Haley's wife
is my cousin. I am uot related to any
others. The last that Levtns worked
was with Uuges. , Farrel, Haley and Le-
vens were there on the evening of 11th and
12th. I was sworn in the Squires office.
I did not swear who left with my hus-
band. There was no person in my hoasa
on the evening of the lltb, except tbe
parties who lived there.

in Chief. I know Gilbert
Iteiiz. I bought- - meat of ' him. I dealt
with fcitn over a year; - My husband
bought meat from bim and , paid him
money. ,'..- - ;

Ee-Cro- ss Exiimiued.' About 3 years
ago I saw my husband pay Keitr money.
At about half paet 4 'clock Farrel was
standing in . the door, Hughes was passing
through the ball toward the door and I
was going up stairs. Did not see tha f ie

that waa switched off on the track. .

TOnX M0CAEE, '.

I was at the house of lla!ey on tha sight
of the 12th of January I was not thsrs on
the? lltb. It was the day that tho robbery
was eoniniitteJ that I was there. It was
about half past 5 by railroad time I seen
Leveus and Farrel there, and Haley come
in at the same time in bis working cloths

seen Thomas Galvin there. Mrs. Hughes
came in Mrs. Haley was there.

Cross Examined. I am certain I met
Haley coming in as I went out. From
Haley's I went strait home. I did dot go
out on the minute. Did not know that Ue
robbery was to be committed that night.
On the morning tbat the robbery waa eonj-mitt- ad

I went away at 6 o'clock la tbo.
morning, aboat 20 miles, and stayed away

days.
He- - Examiued ia Chief. I went away la.

(Continued on 2d page.)


